### This week at MRMC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>MR YAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Bethany Manor Bible Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td>Worship Service with communion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Jesus Rock of Ages Ministry Worship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Congratulations to our Graduates!

**GRADE 8**

- **Isabella E.** graduating from Caswell School and will be attending Bedford Road Collegiate in the fall.

**GRADE 12**

- **Cole H.** graduating from Rosthern Junior College and will be attending the U of S in the fall.
- **Cody J.** graduating from Centennial Collegiate and plans to work before continuing his education.
- **Marthe L.** graduating from E.D. Feehan High School and plans to take Nursing at Sask Polytechnic.

**POST SECONDARY**

- **Matt E.** graduated from Addictions Counselling and is employed in his field at Valley Hill in Prince Albert.
- **Ethan F.** graduated with a Certificate in Business from Sask Polytechnic and plans to work in his field of study.
- **Gwen L.** graduated from the U of S with a degree in Linguistics and is currently working.
- **Emily M.** graduated from Sask Polytechnic in Primary Care Paramedics and plans to work in her field of study.
- **Kyle S.** graduated with honours from the U of S in the Computer Science program. He will begin working at Vendasta in Saskatoon in August.
Pentecost

Gathering
Call to Worship
Gathering prayer
Gathering songs
Hallelu, hallelu, hallelu StJ #17
Come, let us all unite to sing HWB #12
Psalm 113:1-3; 34:15, 17-18 K-2 Sunday School Class

Hearing
Reading
Grades 3-7 Sunday School Class
Sunday School Singers
Story for all ages Jo-Anne Nickel
We recognize our Sunday School
We recognize our Graduates
We sing I want to walk as a child of the light StJ #95

Scripture John 16:7-14
Reflections Cole & Morgan Hildebrandt, Garth Ewert Fisher

Responding
Hymn of response For we are stranger no more HWB #322
Peace lamp
Sharing our joys & concerns
Sharing our prayers
Sending song Here I am, Lord HWB #395
Blessing
Postlude

Today’s Service
Worship Leader: Jo-Anne N.
Song Leader: Verna O. Pianist: Monica D.
Ushers: Kevin C., Jo-Anne N., Taren U., Anthony W.

Season of Prayer
Lord, open our hearts to receive You.
As we continue to pray together, may we remember to be open;
opening our hands to each other,
and opening our hearts to be filled with the Spirit.
Thought for the week

'Though the end of the week

Pentecost marks the beginning of a journey,
a journey of faith that the church still walks.

On this day we continue to celebrate the journey we walk,
the generations before us have walked,
and the journey of those who will walk it after us.
All in the presence of God – in the strength of the Holy Spirit.'

[Tim Lewis]

---

Drivers for Seniors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pick Up</th>
<th>Return</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 4</td>
<td>Len A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 11</td>
<td>Len A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Conference & Community Events

Please see bulletin board for posters with more details

a. June 9 & 10 MCC Relief Sale You are invited to participate by donating baking. Buns, breads, cookies, cakes, pies are always desired items, but traditional goods (like zweiback, portzelky, peppernuts, platz, etc.) are a real hit. Baking can be brought to the bake table Friday by 4:00 p.m. or Saturday morning. Thank you! Questions: call Bev or Ted Janzen at 232-5619.

b. June 4 12:00 pm March for Mental Health Meet at Saskatoon City Hall to join in a walk to raise awareness, end the stigma, and show that no one is walking alone. Visit the Facebook event for full details.

c. Scholarships for youth and young adults are currently being offered from MC Sask and Mennonite Trust Ltd. For more information, visit www.mc Sask.ca/youth-ministry, or contact Kirsten Hamm-Epp, youthminister@mcSask.ca. Deadline is July 31, 2017.

d. RJC Job Opportunity Are you outgoing, energetic and a good communicator? Do you relate well to both youth and adults? Rostern Junior College anticipates an opening for the 2017-18 school year in Admissions and Constituent Relations. Position begins September 18, 2017. For more information contact RJC at office@rjc.sk.ca or 306-232-4222.

e. Mennonite Disaster Service has begun its response in Fort McMurray and at the Hague satellite site. The Hague site is looking for local daily volunteers. Call the project office at 431-777-4820 to register.

f. MCC Connects: Bake Table organizers invite you to donate baked goods for the MCC Relief Sale & Auction (June 9 & 10). Traditional items like zweiback, portzelky, peppernuts & platz are a real hit. Drop off your goodies at the bake table Friday at 4:00 pm or Saturday morning. For more information contact Bev or Ted Janzen at 306.232.5619.

g. Consider a gap year after high school full of discipleship, adventure, learning, service, travel and friendship with Outatown. Act now as spaces are available for 2017-2018! Visit outatown.com to learn more and apply.
**Tremendous Volunteer Opportunity**

The Junior Sunday School is now accepting applications for this fall’s Sunday School staff. It’s a wonderful opportunity to get to know the children in the congregation! If you’ve taught Sunday School before, if you’ve never taught before, if you’re sure you could do it, or if you’re not sure you could do it, but would like to try, please give it some thought!

We are also in need of substitute teachers, who would be willing to teach one or two times a year when the regular teacher is away.

Following is some useful information:

1. There are 3 classes:
   - Ages 2-4 (There is always a volunteer there to help you.)
   - Kindergarten – Grade 2
   - Grades 3 – 7
2. Sunday School starts on September 10, 2017 and ends June 3, 2018, for a total of 31 or 32 sessions. We do not have Sunday School on long weekends.
3. Sunday School starts at 9:30 am.
4. The Junior Sunday School Singers (ages 2 – Grade 2) sing from 10:15-10:30 am with song leaders Grace, Shelley and Rita.
5. Snacks are provided (Fish crackers), or you could bring your own.
6. The Shine Curriculum, published by Herald Press, is a high quality resource, with lots of ideas for teachers.
7. The Sunday School Christmas program is organized by volunteers. You may be asked to give them a hand as needed, if you’re available.
8. Sometimes 1 person will take on the class for the year, other times, 2 or 3 people split it up and arrange a schedule that works for them.
9. There is a chair lift, for use as required.
10. A Criminal Records Check is required, and can be obtained from the Saskatoon Police, at no cost to you, with a form from Len A.
11. If teaching Sunday School isn’t your cup of tea, but you can think of someone who might be interested, please let us know, and we’ll contact them.

Please contact Sharon JP if you have any questions!

Thanks for the support that you have all shown to the great Sunday School program here at Mount Royal Mennonite Church!